
WALL PAPER
IS NOW COMPLETE ,

And we are prepared to show

-In the city at

Prices That Can't Be Beat.-

A

.

full line of-

Mixed Paints , Varnishes ,

Brushes , Alabastine. Etc ,

L. w. MCCONNELL & co. ,

DRUGGISTS-

.I

.

V\\

i rtfKvood Ice
-A-

T5O

-

CENTS A HUNDRED.-

I

.

am delivering an extra pure , clear quality of ice , Drift-
wood

¬

Creek ice , at the low and very reasonable price of 50
cents a hundred pounds. Wait for my wagon.

'EVERY WATERPROOF COLLAR CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED O-

N3XTotBE UP-

TO to
THE MARK

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE-

MARK
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED GLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

1

IPFfll
,

DEALERS I-

NELUMBER !

SASH , BOOKS , BLINDS , CESIENT , LIME,

Also Hard and Soft Coal.-

B.

.

. & M. Meat Market ,

FRESH AND SALT

MEATS ,

BACON , BOLOGNA ,

CHICKENS ,

1 TURKEYS , &C. , &-

C.R

.

, A. COUPE & CO. , Props.

PROGRAM

For 7th Anniversary ind Children's Day Ex-

crclscR. . to be held In the M. E. churcb ,

o'clook. P. M. . Juno 14tb.
1. Opening chorus School.
2. Scriptural rending Pastor.
3. Song School.
4. Prayer , Superintendent.
6. Solo "Only Tired. " Lena Coy.
6. Kecltntlon. "The Waves ," Myrtle Pate.
7. Chorus School.
8. Recitation By Three Little Hoys.
0. Music School.

10. Infant class exercises.
11. SoloNotYet. ." . . . .HattleYurger.
12. Recitation Jessie HuddleBton-

."Golden
.

Hair ,"
13. Music School.-

It.
.

. Recitation Myrtle Meyer-
."The

.
Church Spider ,"

15. Chorus School.
10. Recitation Hey Smith-

."Trouble
.

in the Amen Corner. "
17. Duet and chorus.
18. Recitation Mabcl Wilcox.
19. Music School.
20. Recitation Bertha Hoyle-

."Sandalphon
.

",
21. Chorus.
22. ReminiscencesMcCook Sunday Schools

by GeorKO D. LeHew.
COLLECTION AND BENEDICTION-

.BANKSVILLE

.

BUDGET.-

F.

.

. Cain has as flno a piece of spring whea-
as has been noticed by the scribe.-

T.

.

. C. Kelley , two miles west , had a dozen
glass broken by hail , and some others in tba-
vicinity. .

Corn planting Is about completed and what
Is up looks quite well considering the cool
moist weather.

The hail , Monday , June 1st. did not reach
Banksvlllc , but south on the state Hue was
considerable bull-

.Kain

.

every day for a fortnight and the
ground well wet up. Sunday was the first
clear day for over a week.-

Mrs.

.

. S.R.Seaman was a visitorfrom McCook-
to Mrs. M. E. Hill and to her old home near
Banksville , the first of this week.-

W.

.

. H. Benjamin measured a straw of rye
and reported it to be five feet. He has forty
acres of as flno rye as the county can produce

If appearances are any indication the vicin-
ity of Banksville will show more abundant
crops than any year since the settlement of
the precinct OBSERVER.

THE IRRIGATION AGE.-

"The

.

Irrigation Age , " published at Denver.-
Colo.

.
. , has already achieved a place as a stan-

dard
¬

publication. It comes out fortnightly ,

crowded to the covers with the news of irriga-
tion

¬

developments and attractive illustrated
articles. In the issue of June 1st , just from
the press , it begins a most important series of
papers on "The Future of the Public Lands. "
to which Governor Willey of Idaho , Major
John W. Powell of the Geological Survey ,
Hon. Joseph NImmo , Jr. , of Washington.Hon.-
Elwood

.
Mead of Wyoming , and others con-

tribute
¬

strong articles. Most of them favor
this ceding of lands to the states. Other at-

tractive
¬

features are exhaustive articlps on
Agriculture in Idaho ," "Irrigation in Aus-

tralia.
¬

. " "The Economical Use of Water. " etc.-
Mr.

.
. T. S. Van Dyke edits the interesting Cali-

ornia
-

pages , and the departments on "The-
rrigated Orchards ," "Financial ," "Personal"

and "Irrigation iaw" are as attractive as us-
ual.

¬

. Mr. Poore's "Humor of Tne Age" is one
of the brightest of funny columns. Besides
he principal edition , issued from Denver , the

publishers now issue an Inter-Mountain edi-
ion from Salt take aod Odgen , and a Pacific
toast edition from Los Angeles-

."Can

.

the character be read from the hand-
writing

¬

? " Most assuredly it can. Everyone
can remember being influenced favorably or
unfavorably by the penmanship of some un-
known

¬

person.and has been astonished to find
howirue the conclusions were.and some of the
world's foremost thinKers have maintained
that the handwriting furnishes a more exact
key to the character than the head , face , or-

form. . Character-reading from handwriting
is a fascinating study ; and if you wish to
learn all about it you must read the excellent
and profusely illustrated article "How to
Read Character by Handwriting , " by Prof
Nelson Thorpe , published in the July numbe-
of Demorest's Family Magazine. In the same
number is a splendid article on "Chili ," which
is particularly apropos at present ; "Foes-
Afield : Plants Poisonous to the Stomach" is
quite as seasonable. "Summer Outdoor
Games : Lawn Tennis , Badminton , Colors ," are
clearly described and illustrated. Besides
there are stories and poems , and over 200 il-

lustrations , and the numerous departments
are full to overflowing with valuable matter
Briefly , this number fully maintains the just-
ly

¬

earned prestige of being the Model Family
Magazine , and it is published for $2 per year
by W. Jennings Demorest , 15 East 14th St.
New York.

MAKE SOUTHWEST NEBRASKA

What it ought to become and can easily be
made by energy , faith , and labor ,

A GARDEN SPOT.
How ? First , everybody in Bed Willow conn-

ty should read the IRRIGATION AGE. That
newspaper Is now recognized as one of the
strongest forces in the development of the
Arid Region ; is an encyclopedia on the sub-
ject of irrigation. It contains all the news ol
irrigation development , articles on the use of
water , the best crops to be cultivated , the ex-

perience
¬

of Colorado , California , and also for-
eign

¬

countries , departments in "THE IRRI-
GATED FARM" and "IRRIGATED ORCH-
ARDS

¬

," and a hundred other things of pract-
ical

¬

usefulness to the farmers of SouthWest-
ern

-

Nebraska. It is worth
100.00 A YEAR

To all its readers interested in arid and semi-
arid

-

lands. Subscribe at once. 1.50 a year ,

50 cents for three months. Address ,

IRBIOATION AGE , Denver , Colo.

One More Month.
The publishers of the Dominion Illustrated

announce the receipt of a very large number
of answers in the unique and valuable prize
competition inaugurated by them at the
beginning of the present year, and which un-
til

¬

the close of the present month will be open
to new subscribers. Now is the time for any
who have a desire to compete to get the neces-
sary

¬

information as to terms and conditions
and take advantage of the next few weeks
for an effort to obtain one of the 100 prizes ,

aggregating over 53,000 in value , that are to-

be distributed. Send 12 centsinstamps to the
Sabiston Litho. & Pub. Co. . Montreal , the pub-
"ishers

-

, for a sample copy and lull particulars.-

Fcr

.

the cure of the inflammation and conges-
tion

¬

called "a cold in the bend" there is more
potency in Ely's Cream Balm than in anything
else it is possible to prescribe. This prepara-
tion

¬

has for years past been makingabrilliant
success as a remedy for cold in the head ,

catarrh and hay fever. Used in the initial
stages of these complaints Cream Balm pre-

vents
¬

any serious development of the symp-

toms
¬

, while almost numberless cases arc on
record of radical cures of chronic catarrh ,

after all modes of treatment have railed.

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.-

OFFICIAL.

.

( . )
COUNTY CLKKK'B OKKICK. i

Iridlanolii , Neb. . June Dili. JbUl. f
Board of county eommlEBloneiH met pur-

suant
¬

to adjournment. Pieeent. C. W. llndir-
kln

-

, 6. S. Graham ami Stephen Holies , com-

missioners
¬

, and GfO. W. Ropur. county clerk.-
Mlnuteg

.

previous meeting read mid approved.-
On

.

motion the following claims wet e audited
nnd allowed and clerk directed to draw war-

rants
¬

on county general fund , levy 1800. us
follows , to-wit :

E. Royce, Httendlni; Frank Vore ? 8 00-

M. . G. Sliuckcllon , ff lass , court house , jail ti.OO-

C. . J. Ryan , assessing Willow Grove p'c't 2 . .00-

B. . F. Brown , assessing Mo. Uld e p'c't. . . 47 0-

On motion board adjourned to meet June
10th , IbOl. C. W. HoiKiKi.v , Chairman.

Attest Go. . W. Roper , County Clerk.-

iNDiANor.A

.

, NEIL. June 10th. J891.
Board of count )' commissioners met pur-

suant
¬

to adjournment. 1iesent. C.V. . Hodjr-
kin , Stephen Holies and S.S.Gruhntn. commis-
sioners

¬

, imd George W. Roper , county ulutk.
Minutes previous meeting rend and approved.-

On
.

motion the following resolution was
passed , viz :

BE IT RLSOLVKD by the board of county
commissioners that when the account or claim
ot any person against Red U'illoucounty is
presented for allowance and that said peieon
has delinquent personal tax nsbegsed against
them , baid delinquent personal tux shall lie
deducted from any amount lonnd due upon
such account or claim as provided tor in sec-
tions

¬

48 and 40 , chapter 18 , of the ruvi ed stat-
utes ot 1880-

.On

.

motion the following-claims were audited
and allowed and clerk diiected to draw war-
rants

¬

on county general fund , levy 1890 , as
follows , to-wit :

John Broomtleld. assessing Indhinola. . $118.2i-
Co. . Tri'us. . personal tax J. liroomlleld. . 11.05-
M. . M. Weaver , assessing Danbury. . 45.8-

Co. . Trcas , personal tax M. M. Weaver , 7. !

I. W. Spaulding. assessing llox Elder. . ,r l.lJ-
Co.

(

. Treas. , personal tax J. A. Carter. . . 15.00-

On motion lioaid commenced and continued
equalization of assessment lor IbOl during the
day.On motion bourd adjourned to meet June
llth. 18U1. C. W. HonGKiN. chairman.

Attest Geo. W. Roper , County Clerk.-

A

.

Safe Investment.-

Is

.

one which is guaranteed to bring yon sat-
isfactory

¬

results or in case of failure a return
of purchase price. On this sale plan you can
buy from our advertised druggist u bottle ot-
Dr.King's New Discovery lor Consumption-
.It

.
is guaranteed to bring relief in every case ,

when iibPd tor any affection of throat , lungs or
chest , such as consumption , inllnmmation of
lungs , bronchitis , asthma , whooping cough ,
croup , etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste , perlectly safe and can always be de-
pended

¬

upon. Trial bottles free at Mc.Millcn-

's.flerit

.

Wins.-

We

.

desire to say toour citizens that loryears-
we have been belling Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption , Dr. King's New Lile Pills ,
Buckleif B Arnica Salve and Electric Hitters ,

and have never handled remedies that sell as
well or that have given such universal satis-
faction.

¬

. We do not hesitatetoguaranteothi'm
every time , and we stand ready to reltind the
purchase price it satisfactory results do not
follow their use. These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on their merits.-

524ts.
.

. A. McMiriEN , Druggis-

t.Bucken's

. 7

Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for cute , sores ,

bruises , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tetter ,
chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or no-
3ay required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect

¬
satisfaction or money refunded. Price

25 cents per box. For sale by A. Mc.Millen.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH ,
i'l Divine service at 11 o'clock. A. M. , and
' :30. P. M. , every Sabbath. Sunday school at
.0 o'clock , A. M. . central time. Prayer meet-
ng

-

, Wednesday evenings at 8:00. central time.
All persons are cordially invited to these ser¬
vices. P. S. MATIIEK. Pastor , j

Consumption Cured.-

An

.

old phyftlclun. retired from practice ,
having bad placed In his hundH by an East In-
dia

¬

missionary the formula of a simple- veget-
able

¬

remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure of Consumption , Bronchitis. Catarrh ,
AHtlinnt ami all throat and Lung Affections ,
also u positive and radical euro tor Nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints , after
having tested Its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases , his felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated

¬

by this motive and u desire to relieve
human Buffering. I will send free of charge , to
all who deslro It , thin recipe , in German ,
French or Kixdish. with full directions for pre-
paring

¬

nnd using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stump , naming this pnucr. W. A. Noyca ,
820 Powers' Block. Rochester. N. Y. U8ly.-

A

.

Book of 500 Pages.-

On

.

treatment and care of domestic nnlmalK ,
Horses , Cuttlo. Sheep. Dogs. Hogs and Poultry ,
Bent free. Address Humphreys' Veterinary
Specifics. Cor. William and John streets. N. Y.

HOME! MADE !
BREAD ,

PIES ,

CAKEST
DOUGH NUTS.

ADAMS & : PATR.A-
.

.

. K. MOOICK. JNO. R. IIAKT-

.M

.

oo it K & riAiir ,

ATTORNEYS - :- AT - :- LAW ,
MCCOOK. - - NEURASKA.-

S37

.

Will practice in the State and Federal
Courts and before the U. S. Land Ollico. Olllce
over Famous Clothinir Co. Store.-

C.

.

. II. J30YLE ,

LAND - .- ATTORNEY ,

Six years experience in Gov.
eminent Land Casus.

Real Estate , Loans & Insurance.
NOTARY PUBLIC.-
in

.

Phillips-Meeker building.-

J.

.

. BYRON JENNINGS ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT - : - LAAY .

C2r-\Vill practice in the State and Unit *. I
States couits and before the U.S. Land OUiceu.
Careful attention given to collections. Ofiicvi
over Bank of MeCook.

HUGH W. COLE , LAWYER ,

McCOOK. NEI1DASKA.

practice in all courts. CommcrciM
and corporation law a specialty. Money to-
loan. . Rooms 4 and 5 old First National bldy.I-

I.

.

. It. DAVIS. M. I > . C. II. .IOXKS , M. I) .

DAVIS & JONES ,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS ,

McCOOK. NEBRASKA.-

S39

.

OFFiCK Houns : 9 to 11. a. m. . 2 to 5 and
to 9, p. m. Rooms over First National bank.

HENRY MEYER ,

Contractor and Builder ,

CABINET MAKER.
SPECIALTIES Making and repairing furni-

ture.
¬

. Furniture of any description made to-
order. . Mail orders promptly attended to.

Shop on Dennison Street , opposite Pred-
more's

-
blacksmith shop. McCook. Neb.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

AT COST !

1 am closing out at cost my entire
stock of

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS ,

BOOTS and SHOES.-

I

.

I Will Trade Goods for Stock

of all kinds.

Give me a call at the Penner Building on
West Dennison Street, and I will do you
Kood.

WM. J. PORT-

ER.DRYSDALE

.

THE '

TAILOE, ;

From New York City , has the most com- '
t)

plete stock of Spring and Summer Goods.for |
men's wear, between Lincoln and Denver.
His store is just replete with the latest nov- / / ,

elites from New York and Chicago , and as | ,

he buys strictly for casli lie can alFord to give | ' '
you first class Clothing at very reasonable { ff-

prices. . He lias guaranteed every garment j ,",

he has made up in McCook for nearly six i !

years and has never had a misfit in that time. '

Call and see him. One door north of the i '

Commercial House.

THE li

AN D

- FINEST STOCK. i ]

R. A. COLE ;

Wishes to call public attention to the fact J

that he has received more goods which makes I

his the largest and finest stock to select from
in McCook. He guarantees a fit and his prices
are the lowest in McCook. Two doors west of
Citizens Ba-

nk.FRANK

.

HUBRRI-
S NOT

A MILLIONAIRE ,
BUT STILL A

DAY LABORER , jj

And solicits u continuance of past favors.
Carpet Laying a Specialty. Satisfaction guar¬

anteed. Leave orders at THE TRIBUNE office. , \

first JVatiotial IBaitfe
i

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,

100000. 60000.

GEORGE HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , Vice President. W.F. LAWSON , Cashier.-
A.

.
. CAMPBELL , Director. S. L. GREEN, Director.

The Citizens Bank of McCook ,
Incorporated under State Laws.

Paid Up Capital , 50OOO.
DOES A

General Banking Business ,
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn

directly on principal cities in Europe. Taxes paid
for non-residents. Money to loan on farming

lands , city and personal property.
I

}
"

.
Tickets For Sale to and from Europe

i OFFICERS :
iV | V. FRANKLIN , President. JOHN K. CLARK , Vice Pres.
"
"Ji A. C. EBERT , Cashier. THOS. L GLASSCOTT , Ass. Cash.

CORRESPONDENTS :
The First National Bank, Lincoln Nebrska.

The Chemical National Bank , New York C-

ity.Hoist

.

,
H.E.M. WOLF , PROPRIETOR.

DAVID C. BENEDICT , CLERK.

Headquarters for Traveling Men ,

J Electric lights , hot and cold water baths ,

free bus to all trains , and strictly firsfc class
in all of its appointments.


